Enrolling Now at Heritage Lakes

Concierge

Wellness

We're there when you need us
Remote Patient Monitoring
Telehealth

Sign Up Today
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE!

is Partnering with

Therapy Assessments and
Evaluations
Medication Management
Coordinating Dr. appointments,
referrals, transportation and other
everyday life needs

to deliver preventative care by our
experienced clinicians and therapists
We're Intentional! A wellness program designed to

Come Join Us

Thursday, July 21st

at 2pm in the Heritage
Lakes Assisted Living
Dining Hall for
refreshments and to
learn more from the
team at Total Care and
Fox Therapy!

reduce the burden for aging adults and their families by
coordinating care and therapy when it's needed.
We're On Top of It! We stay engaged with each resident
at Heritage Lakes, monitoring their health regularly.
We're Team Players! Working with your physicians,
family and Heritage Lakes staff... we work for you!
We're Improving Outcomes! Which is why all services
are reimbursed by Medicare and other Major Insurances.
We Leave It Better Than We Found It! We know

Cant Make it, No Problem!
Click Here to have a staff member call
you to learn more!

navigating great healthcare isn't always easy and we're
determined to provide you with a better way.

Frequently Asked Questions
1

Is this care that we're already getting at Heritage Lakes?

No. Heritage Lakes is an excellent Senior Living Community who wants the best for it's
residents, which is why they have asked us to partner with them. Total Care and Fox
Therapy are true healthcare companies. There are certain things that our clinicians and
therapists are licensed to provide and bill insurance for that a senior living community can
not. The clinicians and therapists at Total Care and Fox Therapy are not providing the same
services as Heritage Lakes Assisted Living and Memory Care.
2

What will this cost me?

Nothing! Total Care and Fox Therapy have contracts with Medicare and most major
payers and bill them directly. You will never receive a bill from Total Care or Fox Therapy
or be asked for payment information.
3

I have a doctor I love, do I need to switch?

No, and we think that's great! Most adults do not have a Primary Care Physician. Our nurses
will coordinate with your physician to deliver a continuity of care. If needed, our physicians
will be available through telehealth or onsite to treat, provide medication management and
provide referrrals as needed. We have found that our preventative onsite services result in
faster treatment and earlier detection. We will provide your physician, family and Heritage
Lakes with regular updates and reports as needed to quarterback care and keep everyone
aligned. Physicians appreciate the updates between yearly visits.
4

What services are included in this program? Do I have to sign up for them all?

Total Care offers residents access to our providers through telehealth and on-site visits for
well and sick visits, medication refills, consulations and referrals. Our nurses and care staff
provide chronic care management, remote patient monitoring, lifestyle management and
transitional care services; all overseen by our Medical Director. Fox Rehabilitation provides
onsite therapeutic oversight, treatment and education by trained therapists

HOW DO I GET STARTED?

Our 5 steps to Improving
Your Health
1

Meet with one of our Concierge Wellness Specialists and learn
about our program.

2

Enrollment is a SNAP! Fill out our consent form and our
Enrollment Specialist will upload your information and medication
list that is on file with Heritage Lakes into our system.

3

You will be given a dedicated Concierge Wellness Specialist who
will set up a regular time to connect weekly and check in on your
health. They will coordinate an initial Baseline Evaluation with
Total Care and Fox Rehab to be done onsite at Heritage Lakes.

4

You will be provided with the results of your Baseline Evaluation
and a Care Plan to be shared with all designated partners in health.
With a variety of services, programs and treatments; we will tailor
a wellness plan that fits your need.

5

Your Concierge Wellness Specialist will continue to check in
weekly at the designated time and as needed to deliver continuity
of care. Total Care and Fox Rehab will update all designated health
partners regularly with our Care Plan and Notes

How this all came to be...
Hi! My name is Morgan Bender and I am the CEO of Total Care
Wellness, the company that manages Heritage Lakes Assisted
Living and Memory Care and The Cottages at Heritage Lakes. I
wanted to take the time to introduce myself and tell you our
story incase there are some of you I have not met yet.

our
family

The idea of Heritage Lakes started back in 2013, when my father, senior housing developer Robert Johnson
shared with our family his vision of developing a Continuous Care Retirement Community that had a
separate rental program for each community, instead of the traditional large buy in fee and monthly fee at
every stage of aging. This was not something that had been intentionally done by one group at that time but I
could see he was passionate about the concept. His intuition was that adults wanted to age in community
with their peers and have the flexibility and security of knowing additional care was there for them as
needed. So we started to look for land and found ourselves in Pflugerville, Texas.
My father's dedication to the community’s innovative and detailed design challenged me to think outside the
box about how we could better serve our residents and their families. I began fervently researching
programs, products and services to find common sense solutions that would improve our residents daily
lives. We spent the next 6 years working with universities, healthcare systems, grocer chains, evaluated and
consulted on endless types of technology specific to seniors. Our goal was to curate best practices and
programs for our residents.
I began looking into Medicare programs to see what all was available that aging adults could benefit from
when I stumbled on to a wellness program called Chronic Care Management. I learned that this program
could provide residents with a healthcare assistant that could help with coordinating all types of care and
provide lifestyle management. Talking to those who use the program it was clear this would relieve the
burden residents and their families often feel when trying to find the right care at the right time. So in 2020,
I partnered with a healthcare system called Total Care to create a Concierge Wellness Program that could
be delivered to seniors and covered by their insurance, at no additional charge to the resident. This year we
are excited to add Fox Therapy into our program to be able to expand into the rehab side of health and
deliver this comprehensive program to Heritage Lakes.
Our goal as a company is to improve people's daily lives. At Heritage Lakes we want to do this by making our
residents feel safe, known and thoughtfully cared for. We think this program will do exactly that. Sign up for
a time to learn more and enroll today.

Sincerely,
Morgan N. Bender

